Announcements
Wednesday, February 7, 2018
Please stand for prayers:
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Dear God,
Please help us understand these words:
“We must be silent before we can listen
We must listen before we can learn
We must learn before we can prepare
We must prepare before we can serve
We must serve before we can lead
We must lead before we can know one of the real values of silence”
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic for
which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible with liberty and justice for all. God
Bless America.
*********************************************************************************************************************
Announcements:
Tickets are now on sale for Dance-A-Rama, St. Hubert’s first mini dance marathon!! Tickets are being
sold in Room 123 for $20. Ticket sales end next Tuesday February 13! All donations and fundraising
will go towards CHOP Nephrology and Our Lady of Confidence Day School. Don’t forget it’s all for the
kids!!!
Any student who signed up for the Drexel Pitch Comp should have received an email from Schoolyard
Ventures and needs to watch several short videos before submitting their idea and the names of the
students who are helping. All directions and links are in the email. The deadline for this is February 12,
2018. ONLY the students who do this will continue on in the competition.
You probably have seen the nice furniture that is outside the school store. This was donated by some
of our alumnae. This student lounge area was created so that you would have a place to sit before and
after school, it is not to be used during lunches. Please appreciate this awesome space and take care
of it - that means no food on the furniture, etc. Thank you for your understanding!
CSC meets right after school today, in room 115. Come by to make some Valentine’s Day cards for the
elderly, and get information on our service trip after school next Tuesday!
Fly Eagles Fly! Let's celebrate the victory by being the best fans ever and spreading the love
throughout our city! Please join us in the “Souper Bowl of Caring” by bringing in a can of soup or any

canned good and dropping it off in the Ministry Office, or the boxes in the Cafeteria. Let's fill these
boxes this week!
The Title I (Title One) forms were due in the office last Friday. We need 1 form per family returned. A
copy of the form was sent to each homeroom yesterday. Give them to any student whose name was
not checked off on your list. Return the list and the forms to the Main Office on Friday. DO NOT just
drop off individual forms in the office.

Today is the art club meeting. We’ll be creating sun catcher designs for Valentine,s Day and the
Chinese New Year’s.
Dance Club sign-ups will take place today from 2:45 to 3:00 pm in the auditorium.
Due to the schools being closed on Thursday for the Eagles parade, the swim meet against Cardinal
O'Hara has been moved to Friday, February 9th at 6:30 pm at Widener University. The bus for the
swim team will be leaving school at 4:30.
The City of Philadelphia has established Thursday, February 8, 2018 as the date for the public
celebration and parade for the Super Bowl Champion Philadelphia Eagles.
Given projected city street closures and heavy demands on public transportation in the Philadelphia
region, Archdiocesan high schools and parochial elementary schools in the City of Philadelphia will be
closed on February 8th.
In order to permit members of all our school communities to participate in this celebration,
Archdiocesan high schools and parochial elementary schools in the suburban counties will also be
closed on February 8th.
The Archdiocese of Philadelphia continues to extend its prayerful congratulations and best wishes to
the Philadelphia Eagles on their historic victory in #SuperBowlLII! Thank you for bringing the Lombardi
Trophy home to the City of Brotherly Love!
Happy birthday to:
Kaelyn Dougherty, Bailee Heim and Brenna Heim today, and
Ashley Criollo, Carleigh Molinaro, Jacqueline Gerstle, Victoria Gerstle, Daniela Pizzichini and Madison
White on February 8th
Have a great day!

